
TIIE MISSION IN DASUTO LAND.[St

ail the while the growth of one of tue(, nost succcssful Christian mlis-
sions iii modern tinues, keeps the readler ndfer a pleasing fascination to
its close. MWe intend in this paper to present sonie notices of his earlier
years, prior as weIl as preparatory to hlis enteritig on hlis consecrated
:ind greatly hionorcd mnissionary life. Our facts sha o)cure bc
p)ria cipaily gathiered frorn hlis own souvenirs.

Eulgene Casalis wvas borti Novemiber 2.1, 1812,l at Orthies, a town ii
the Departmient~ of the Lower Pyrenlees, about thirty miles froni Bay-
onne. His parents were pions Protestants, of good social pos'ition, wilo
could look back througlh gexîerations of iluguiiot aic estors, sorne of
wloîn liait bravely suffered for the faithi. Thec boy thus received the
priceless be*nefit of a godly upobrînging, even those chierishied ancest. il
traditionîs of faithif tl stiffering- for Christ mingling wvitli and fa-vorably
influiencing bis thoughits. We are led to conclade thiat there wvas sottie-
thing rathier stiffened and stereotyped about the religions life of the
-%orthy parents, and that it wvas iii some mneasure deffcient iii warinth
;alla joy. Tibis mnade the youti ivelcoine -with keen relish the hyniiis
of the saintly Coesar Malan, withi their giadsome notes of faith ami
hope, wicbl lîad begutn to Uind thecir way froin Geneva to those parts of
F rance im whlichi the faith of the -Reformed Chiurcli prevailed. itis

gaifluience was increased by the appearance in that staid Protest-
ant coinmnunity of M. Pyt from ]3avonne, a pastor and evangelist of
iiiucli fervor- and eloquence, wvho wvas received at the first with sonie
suspicion 1)y the sterner natures, but -whose -marinth and meal iii mo
longr tîmie cvercame ail opposition, wvhile great numbers werce at-
tracted towards lîim whio were passngle froni yolitb. ilnto ei-ry mail-
hood. Eugene was among the flrst to sit at blis feet and drink ill bis
-words of hioly wisclom. It -%vas natural that suchi an eager listeller
slooi'4 .d ý,ooni attract the notice of the earncst evangelist, Who W.ls iii.

terested by his promisingr gifts and apparent buddings of grace, ami
at lengçthi, w'ithi the consent of ]lis parents, lie returned ivith the yoivng
pastor to Bayonne, wvhere, undier hlis daily stipervisiom, lie ivas te re-
ceive a igh-ler education iii whiich the Christian element slmold bec
supreine. Gi*adlually, under the e'neitswthfioe igm&
hopeful syniptonis ripened into decision; lie not only emibracedl hiim»
as a Christian brother, but discovered iii bis conversation and actioni
qualities and desires whiclî seemed to ma.-rk hirn as a niissionar-v I-
the hieathien. Tlie fingeur of Providenc biad beguni to point to the far
off land.

This led to anotiier important step, in the transference of Engemmei
to the Mission ilonse of the Paris Ifissionar, Society iii Paris, whiere
hopef il young men, -while iindergcing- a period of probation, wvre
meanwhile under systematic trainingr for the work.of a inissionar-y to
soine dark regfion of heathiendom. It vas a wise and hpyarne
nment for youthis, in whose hiearts the Spirit of God liad kiîmdled, a holy
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